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BOWLING GREEN TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRTJSTtrES
Held: Mav 9Ih- 2012
Bowling GreenTownshipBoardof trusteesopenedthis specialmeetingat 7:lOpmwith roll call. Alt
trusteesand Fiscal Olficer were present.The prrrposeofthis meeting is to review junk car cases.
VISITORS: FrankWilliams,Tim Tackett,Don Tackett,CharlesClippenger,Mark Burgess,Barb
Selegue.
Zoning inspectorpresentedjunkcar case:Tackettsa|12077LaurelHill Rd. The residentshave
2 vehiclesthat neeCio be taken careof, one white truck and one red tiuck. Residentscalled zoning
inspectoron May 5 letting her know that they were working on the white truck. trying to get it moved.
The orangetruck is collector's vehicle and are also trying to move it but with all the rain, they haven't
beenable too. TrusteeChorpenningmoved there be no further action taken. There was no second.
TrusteeHupp askedwhat their plans are for the vehicles.Residentplans to move or cover
them.Mr. Tackettaskedwhen theiunk car policy took effect.Zoning inspectorstated1994.Trustee
Chorpenningstatedit startedlast year. TrusteeHupp said the township is going by the county
guidelines.
Mr. Tackett said the white truck is lbr farm use. It doesrun. They use if to haul firewood. They
just always park it in the sameplace.The led one is a restorationproject that hasn't beenworked on in
a while. They plan to try to sell the red one.
TrusteeChorpenningmoved to discontinuejunk car policing. There was no secondto the
motion. Zoning inspectorstatesshedoesnot want to be harassedby TrusteeChorpenninganymore
and if it continues,the board will needto finds scimeoneelseto take careofthejunk car cases.Trustee
Chorpenningmoved to discontinuejunk cars.No secondto the motion.
TrusteeHupp made a motion to give the residents90 days remedy the red vehicle. Motion
secondedby VanBuren. Roll call: Chorpenningabstain,VanBuren yes. Hupp yes.
Zoning inspectoraskedagain if the trusteesare going to have someoneelse do thejunk carjob
becauseshet'eelsshe is continuouslyharassedby TrusteeChorpenningand doesn't want to haveto
deal with him anymore.TrusteeHupp said sheis doing herjob and they don't needto have someone
else do it. TrusteeChorpenningmoved to discontinuejunk cars.No secondto the motion.
Mr. Clippengerfeels the zoning inspectorshould make surethe vehicle meetsall the criteria of
ajunk car before it is turned over to the trustees. Even though he explainedthat his vehiclesare not
junk, he feels it is still on his record.TrusteeHupp saysthe junk car caseswill not go any further than
the township unlessthe residentsdon't remedythe situation.He also questionswhy shedidn't have a
written complaint.TrusteeHupp saidthe complaintdoesnot haveto be in writing. He's concernedthat
shewill turn him in again for the samevehiclesj ust becausehe doesn't usethe vehiclesvery much. He
would alsolike to know, if the townshippaysfbr her cell phonewhy can't shecall the residentand ask
about the vehicle. TrusteeHupp said that thosearen't the guidelines.
Mark Burgessfeels they should cancelthe program until betterguidelinescan be established.
Will Kern feelsthe trusteesshouldbe helpingresidents.
Most oftheseissuescould be resolved
befbreit makesit to aiunk car meeting.
TrusteeVanBurenmadea motion
businesscompletethe boardadjournedat
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